Concerned Book:

New Heinemann Math 1

August

- Oral counting 0-49
- Write in figures 0-19
- 2D shapes

September

- Backward counting 9-0
- Circle the bigger number
- Write in figures 20-49

October

- What comes after?
- What comes between?
- Circle the smaller number
- Addition

November

- Addition
- Revision

December

Mid Year Assessments
Winter Vacation

January

- Oral counting 0-100
- Write in words 1-4
- Write in figures 50-79

February

- Backward counting 19-0
- Write in words 5-8
- Write in figures 80-100
- Subtraction

March

- Write in words 9-10
- Subtraction
- Time
April

- Money
- 3D shapes
- Revision

May

Final Assessments

Suggested Websites:

Math:  http://www.abcya.com/kindergarten_counting.html
       http://www.turtlediary.com/game/shapes.html
       http://www.softschools.com/counting/games/number_train/
       http://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/underwater-counting
       http://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/gingerbread-man-game
       http://www.turtlediary.com/game/shapes.html
       http://www.turtlediary.com/game/count-how-many.html